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Coluiu ... S. C, Jan. L!- .- Governor
Cole L. Blease paid his respects in
characteristic language to various per-
sons against whom he cherishes ani-
mosity in his annual message to the
South Carolina legislature, which he
delivered today.

Of William E. Gonzales,' formerly
editor of The Columbia State, now
United States minister to Cuba. Gov-
ernor Blease said he is "where ne be-
longs." The governor also took a

governor said: "I notice one fixing
dates for hunting purposes within the
borders of our state. This is only an
effort to protect a certain se. of north-
erners, who come don here and buy
up largi tracts of land and then pro-
hibit our home people from hunting
on it. The United States government,
because these people are rich, is at-
tempting, m their interest, to deprive
the people of our state of their God-rive- n

liberty and right to hunt and
:sh for the game and fish which an
a ... Providence has provided free
for ali mankind."

The governor's message was a print-
ed book of sixty-eigh- t pages and in it
he recommended several unusual laws
for passage. Among them were the
following:

An act to require the editor 'or
manager of a newspaper which pub-
lishes an injurious or erroneous state-
ment concerning a person to publish a
correction "in the same column of the
same page, and with as large head-
lines, as the original article appeared
wherein the person was misquoted or
misrepresented."

An act "prohibiting any white per-
son from teaching in negro schools or
from teaching negro children." The
governor laid special emphasis on this
recommendation.

An act "which would have the ef-

fect of disbanding negro lodges?"
Governor Blease devoted consider-

able space to the subject of smoking
in dining rooms and recommended
the passage of a law forbidding smok-
ing in restaurants patronized by wo-
men. In this connection he said:

"Those of you who are as old as I
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You Must Be

Particular About

The Clothes

You Wear

You would be surpris-

ed to know how many

of the men whom you

admire for their good

taste in clothes, are
wearing Mellon Clothes.

Mellon clothes always

give you the last word in

smartness as well as in

quality.

You Can Always Get It

At Melion's
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The Maturity of the 50th Series, Which Gives to Our Shareholders 1

'ime, the Sum of

fling at Mr. Gonzales by including Cu-- j
bans in the following:

; "I respectfully recommend that you
! pass a law prohibiting the board of
trustees of any state college in this

' state for white pupils, or any public
school for white children which re
ceives any of' the tax money of the
people of the state, or any faculty of

j any such institution, from admitting
j any negro, Chinaman, Japanese, Cu

O9itaa
ban, or other disagreeable and incom-
patible race, into said college or school
with white pupils.'

Of Josephus Daniels, formerly edi-
tor oi! The Jlaleigh News and Observer,
now secretary of the navy, Blease said

t t il lA l!' il

i (repeating an assertion made in a
i will recall the time in Couth Caro- -

lina when if a gentleman smoked a
pipe or cigar while walking along on

ithe street by the side of a lady ne
was not regarded as well reared, and

ED . MELLON CO.
xirr oiciyt-- iuici vicn :aot ai ; . u uov
phus Daniels is a very small man and
is not of the mental caliber to fill the
position to which he has been ap-

pointed."
The governor is incensed against

Secretary Daniels because the secre-
tary declared in a newspaper inter-
view that he would not make the con-
templated improvements at the naval

A SMALL SHOAT.

I station t Port Royal unless the sale
FOR FROST BITES AND CHAPPED

SKIN
For frost bitten ears, finrers and

toes; chapped hands and lips, chil-
blains, cold sores, red and rough skins,
there is nothing to equal BucMen's
Arnica Salve. Stops the pain at once
and heals quickly. In every home
there should be a box handy all the
time. Best remedy for all skin dis-
eases, itching eczema, tetter, pile?,
etc., 25c. All druggists or by mail.
H. E. Buckert & Co., Philadelphia or
St Louis,

(Sylvan Valley News.)
Mr. 0.eal Cantrell killed a small

shoat last week that weighed 7o7
pounds net. This pig was only eigh
feet long and measured seven feet
around. Had he let it live awhile
longer it is believed it would have
made a full grown hog.

Be not deceived; God is not mocked;
for whatsoever a man soweth, that
shall he also reap. Gal. si, 7.

The 50th series closes with the 2nd 'weekly payment in January, and all

shareholders in this series can get their cancelled mortgages or money on

and after January the 15th, 1914.
The maturing of a series is always a source of gratification to our off-

icers and directors. It is a happy time for the g reat numbers who will ac-

quire clear titles to their homes a realization of their dreams and happi-
ness and contentment. We are cancelling mortgages for 104 of these hap-

py individuals this time. Paying them the t otal amount of $107,950.00.
Besides, this series brings Slli;i57.50 to the 109 Non-Borrowi- ng Share-

holders. This goodly amount of cash will be paid out right here in Char-
lotte. Think, then, of the glorious things that ; happen at the maturing of
this 50th Series. -

104 Happy Home-Getter- s.

109 NonrBorrowing Shareholders, receiving $219,107.50 Total.

On February 1st, Our Books Will Be Opened
For Our 63rd Series

Subscriptions for shares and applications for loans can be filed then, the
first payment bein g due March 7th. We want to keep building larger and
your co-operat- ion is earnestly desired .

R. E, COCHRANE, J. H. WEARN,
Sec. and Treas. President

such a thing as smoking while riding
in a buggy with a young lady would
not have been tolerated. But today
we have not only seen these things,
but we have gone a great deal further,
and too far. I regret exceedingly to
know tht people in South Carolina (I
will not say gentlemen, nor will I say
true men) sit in our public dining
rooms, restaurants and cafes, and
smoke cigars and foul little cigarettes,
and whiff and puff and blow the
smoke out through their nostrils, and
this smoke is carried either by the
natural breezes or the current of an
electric fan into the eyes, mouths and
nostrils of refined women. It makes
me ashamed for my state." ,

The governor suggested the prohi-
bition of football playing and incor-
porated in the message a newspaper
article on the deaths in football acci-
dents last autumn.

Discussing the charge that voters
were corrupted when he was elected
governor, Mr. Blease said:

"Now, gentlemen, what we want is
honest elections. They speak of using
money. God knows the present gov-
ernor has never had any to use. He
practiced law at the Newberry bar,

of "blind tiger" liquor to the men at
the barracks was stopped. Governor
Blease took this as a reflection on the
manner in which he was enforcing the
liquor laws and said to newspaper re-
porters at the time and repetaed his
remarks verbatim in his formal mes-
sage to the legislature today:

"I want him (Daniels) distinctly to
understand that I am not asking for
any of hit Yankee money, never have
pandered for it, and would not bow to
him or any other man to get it, and
if the condition of his giving it is for
me to beg for it he can keep it in the
United States treasury and I believe
this is the sentiment of the people of"HSe CHAMPION this state either keep it in the treasThis $1.00

GAME
ury, or stick it in nis ears, as may
best suit him."

Governor Blease was especially vig
orous of his denunciation of Judge II

i A. M. Smith of the United States dis
trict cour; at Charleston, whom heOnly called "a violator of the law" and "a
little cheap partisan politician." The

and, he is proud to say, had an ex-
ceptionally fine practice on both sides
of the court. He made a good liv-
ing and managed to save some money.
But not one nickel of it has he ever
used to corrupt a voter.

i29c governor said he was no longer sur-
prised at Judge Smith's accepting "a
judgeship from a republican while
claiming to be a democrat."

The governor's attack , on Judge
Smith was based on his retention of a
position cn the state historical com-
mission, which the governor said was
in violation of the provision of . the

i
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A man must first govern himself ere
lie be fit to fovern a family, and his
family ere he be fit to bear the gov

Had Help.
True to their suspicion, Grenda shot

out into first place, gaining at least
20 years before his competitors were
aware of it. Evening Sun.

He had the proofroom's, assistance,
however. New York Mail.

ernment in the commonwealth. Sir ' ' to
Walter Raleigh.

A man who makes a bluff at
succeeds in making others tired.

i state constitution that more than one
j position of public trust or honor shall
not be neld by the same man at the
same tim Governor Blease said B.
R. Tillman and several others were

j violating the law in a similar manner.
Mr. Blease said in his message:

"Next time he (Judce Smith) sen-- j

tences some one he should say, 1 am
also a violator of the law; you can't

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A
rOW EMBARRASSING

Nothing is more em-- j
barrassmg than to be
constantly throwing THEI rr - 1 I

iorr gas.

At
The

"Big Key"
Sign.

All Kinds of Cook
Stoves, Ranges and
Heaters.

FOR SALE
Charlotte

Hardware

Co.

What it take to Supply
The Hardware Trade,
we have it'

will stop it and at the same!
time make your breath!
sweet and your skin dear.
At your druggist s u sr a r ! Hoteli coated or plain.

Boys ! The Winter Baseball League
Is in Session

All over the country boys and grown-ups- , too, are playing thegreat American game of baseball at home.
It's the next best thing to actual play on the diamond this won-

derfully interesting, thrilling and gripping

CHAMPION
BASEBALL GAME

Get it today. Plya it tonight. You'll vote it the greatest game
yon ever played. All the folks will enjoy it your chums, your
brothers and sisters and your mother and father, too.

Nothing mechanical about this newest, simplest, and best of base-
ball games.

You, personally, are responEible for everv play mad.You are Mathewson in the box, Baker at the bat, Waener at shortyou re every player on the team that you choose to represent.
Remember! This game regularly sells for $1.00. But, by specialarrangement with the manufactmers we are enabled to offer it at theremarkably low price of 29c, with coupon.
Clip the coupon and get the game NOW.
If wanted by mail, send 6c additional for postage.

THE CHARLOTTE NEWS, '

Charlotte, N. C.

sentence te, but I will sentence you;
you are a common citizen, but I am a
big (?) judge; I can violate the law
and defy it, but, you little shrimp, I
will teach you a lesson."

Governor Blease not only attacked
individual federal officeholders in his
message but arraigned the whole
United States government. He de-
clared that "the United States govern-
ment not only under the republican
administration, but now under the
democratic administration is daily
encroaching upon the rights of the
states, and taking from them the pow-
ers which have been theirs, and which
of right belong to them under the con-
stitution."

" One cf the greatest and noblest bat-
tles ever waged," he continued, "was
fought in the sixties for state's rights,
and we are justly proud of the glor-
ious history which the south made in
thT.t struggle.

'Now, we are to sit idly by and see
their (the confederate soldiers) work
undone, and the results achieved by
them set at naught? It is time we
should begin to ask ourselves the
question, What are our rights? and to
arise in defense of them."

Mentioning law& recently passed by
congress which he declared were an
encroachment on state's rights, the

Charlotte's Modern

Hold
Every convenlocee and

supplied with pure artesian
water from own well 303i
feet deep. Located conven-
ient to business s ""tion and
dose to al! railroau stations.

Cafe Open Until
9:30 P. M.

Edgar B. Moore
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WONDERFUL COUGH REMEDY.
Dr. King's New Discovery is known

everywhere as the remedy which will
surely stop a cough or cold. D. F.
Lawson of Edison, Tenn., writes: "Dr.
King's New Discovery is the most
wonderful cough, ccld and throat and
lung medicine I ever sold in my store.
It can't be beat. It sells without any
trouble at all. It needs no guarantee."
This is true, because Dr. King's New
Discovery will relieve the most obsti-
nate of coughs and colds. Lung trou-
bles quickly helped by its use. You
should keep a bottle in the house at
all timeb for all the members of the
family. 50c and $1.00. All Druggists
or by mail. H. E. Bucklen &. Co., Phi!a-phi- a

or St. Louis.

I' it.
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